
 

 

Notice of Petition to Court by the Village of Anmore  

Pursuant to the order of Madam Justice Matthews of the Supreme Court of British Columbia 

pronounced on April 29, 2019, the Village of Anmore (the “Village”) gives the following notice. 

The Village has commenced a petition (the “Petition”) under No. S-195042 of the Vancouver Registry 

of the Supreme Court of British Columbia in which the Village is seeking the following relief (the 

“Proposed Order”):  

1. An Order pursuant to section 129(5) of the Community Charter, S.B.C. 2003, c. 26, that one or 

more of Mayor John McEwen, Councillor Polly Krier and Councillor Tim Laidler of the Municipal Council 

(“Council”) of the Village of Anmore (the “Village”) may discuss and vote on the matter of a potential 

amendment (the “Proposed Policy Changes”) to Village of Anmore Infill Development Policy No. 61 the 

(the “Infill Policy”), despite sections 100 and 101 of the Community Charter, S.B.C. 2003, c. 26, with 

the discussion and/or voting being subject to such conditions and directions as this Court considers 

appropriate. 

2. Such further relief as this Honourable Court considers just. 

Any person who opposes the Proposed Order and who wishes to attend the hearing of the Petition 

during which the Proposed Order will be considered by the Court is required to, by 11:59 p.m. on May 

30, 2019, provide a written notice stating (1) the person’s name and (2) either a mailing address or an 

email address where the person can be contacted to: 

Lidstone & Company, Barristers and Solicitors 

1300 – 128 West Pender Street 

Vancouver, British Columbia,  

V6B 1R8  

Attention: James Yardley 

 

Or to 

 

yardley@Lidstone.ca 

 

Persons who provide a written notice objecting to the Proposed Order in accordance with this Notice 

of the Village will be advised by the Village or its agents of the date, time and location of the hearing of 

the Court to consider the Proposed Order.  If no written notice opposing the Proposed Order is 

received in accordance with this Notice, the Village will submit the Proposed Order to the Court for 

approval without a further hearing in accordance with the Order of Madam Justice Matthews noted 

above. 


